
2023 WATER QUALITY REPORT
FOR

WHE,ATLAND CITY WATER SUPPLY
This report contains important information regarding the water quality in our water system. The source of our water is groundwater.Our water quality testing shows the following results:

CONTAMINANT MCL - (MCLG) Compliance Date Violation Source
Type Value & (Range) Yes/l',lo

Total Trihalomethanes
(ppb) [TTHM1

80 (N/A) LRAA 9.00 (9 - e) 09t30t2023 No
By-products of drinking water
chlorination

Total Haloacetic Acids
(ppb) [HAA5I 60 (N/A) LRAA 7.00 (7 - 7) 09/30/2023 No

By-products of drinking water
disinfection

Lead (ppb) AL:I5 (0) 90th 0.00 (ND - 2) 2022
-No Corrosion-of household plumbing

systems; erosion of natural
deposits

Copper (ppm) AL:r.3 (1.3) 90th 0.238 (0.0302 -

0.322) 2022 No

Conosion of household plumbing
systems; Erosion of natural
deposits; Leaching lrom wood
preservatives

950 - DISTRIBUTION S YSTEM

Chlorine (ppm) MRDL:4.0
(MRDLG=4.0) RAA 2.6 (2.28 -2.71) 06t30t2023 No

Water additive used to control
microbes

OJ. S/EP FRM WELLS & 3 (BLEND)
Gross Alpha, inc
(pCi/L) t5 (0) SCL 3.8 09/02t2020 No Erosion of natural deposits
Combined Radium
(pCi/L) 5 (0) SGL 1.54 09113t2023 No Erosion of natural deposits

Sodium (ppm) N/A (N/A) SGL 214 06/07t2023 No
Erosion ofnatural deposits; Added
to water during treatment Drocess

Nin'ate [as N] (ppm) r0 ( r0) SGL 0.200 2023 No

Runoff from fertilizer use;
Leaching from septic tanks,
sewage; Erosion of natural
deposits

Di(2-
ethylhexyl)phthalate
(ppb)

6 (0) SGL 1.00 09t02t2020 No
Discharge from rubber and
chemical factories

Note: Contalninants with dates indicate results from 1!e. l1oj!,igge_U testing do99 in accordance w_ith regulations.

DEFINITIONS

r Maxitnum Contatninant Level (MCL) - The highest level of a contaminant that is allowed in drinking water. MCL5 are set as
close to the MCLGs as feasible using the best available treatment technology,

' Maxitnuln Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) -- The level of a contaminant in drinking water below which there is no known or
expected risk to health. MCLGs allow for a margin of safefy.

. ppb - parts per billion.

. ppm -- pafts per million.

. pCi/L - picocuries per Iiter
o N/A - Not applicable
o ND -- Not detected
o RAA - Running Annual Average
o Treattnent Technique (TT) - A required process intended to reduce the level of a contaminant in drinking water.o Action Level (AL) - The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other iequirements which a

water system must follow.
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. Maximum Residual Disinfectant Level Goal (MRDLG) - The levelof a drinking water disinfectant below which there is no

known or expected risk to health. MRDL.;i" ,* ,#*r tt,, trn.fiis or;il; of disinfectants to control microbial

. illllffiTHsiduarDisinrectant Lever (MRDL)'rhe highest lll:i::i:i:*:::ii1l1""H[il,l;ilX]'* 
water rhere is

convincing .riOrn., tt',ut addition of u disinfectant i' necJssary for control of microbial contaminants'

o SGL - Single SamPle Result

r RTCR - Revised Total Coliform Rule

o NTU - Nephelometric Turbidity Units

GENERAL INFORMATION

Drinking water, including bottled water, may reasonabry be expected to contain at least small arnounts of some contaminants' The

presence of contaminants-does not necessarily ffiil;';hui *ui., po*a 
"i"urth 

risk. More information about contaminants or

potential health effects ffi;;i;i;.d uy .uliigiiir-il;ir.*;ria protrffieg"tv't Sare Drinking water Hotline (800-426-

47et).

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants in drinking water than the general population' Immuno-compromised persons

such as persons *i*., cuncl.undergoing "h..;ir;;,;"r; 
ri,,orrur. ura.rgin, organ transplants' people with Hlv/AIDS or

other immune system disorders, some elderly, and iniants can be particuilil;;[ fr"i', inr".-,ionr. 
rtrese people should seek advice

abour drinking warer fiom their health care pr;i;;;.;picoc'griaii;;; ; annrgnrillg means to lessen the risk of infection bv

Cryptosporidium and"riri*i"*tial contamina,ir'ar. auaraure from;;a;i; ilirking water Hotline (800-426-4'791)'

If present, elevated levers of lead can cause serious health problems, especiaily for pregnant.women and young childrar' Lead in

drinking water rs p'marily from materiar, ""d;;;;;"."d.rr..i"r;o 
,l,i,r-, r.iri..ii'Jr and home ptumuing' wHEATLAND clrY

wATER suppLy is responsible for providing;;il;i.rq Jrinring *ui.r,ir, ...r", "ontrol 
the variety of materials used in

plumbing componenrs. wh.n you, water has i.ri ,iiring ior severar;;;;r,;;, ."n.minimize the poteniial for lead exposure by

hushing your tap ro, lb ,.roni, to 2 minutes #;;;';;; *u*, to, ari;i'id 
"r 

r""r.irg. rf you aie concerned about lead in vour

warer, you may wish ,o hur" your water t.rt.d."'r;;;ti"n on lead i";i"[i;; *ut"i, i"rting methods and steps you can take to

minimize exposure ,, ."uiruli. n"m the safe ;rilkGw;ier Hotline oi at nttpl/rwww.epa.gov/safewater/lead'

SOURCE WATER ASSESSMENT INFORMATION

This water supply obtains its water from the.sandstone and dolomite of the cambrian-ordovician aquifer' The cambrian-ordovician

aquifer was detennin;'r;;;";i"w susceptibffiio'rontu*inuri"";;;;Jth.'.turu.t"'i*ti"r 
oittrl aquifer and overlving materials

provide narural pro*.ion to, 
"orru,nini"o 

ir'ir* rffi';;;i;;;.- irr.?.*uri"rordovician well will have low susceptibilitv to

surface contaminants such as reaking urarrgrounJiiorug. tanks, contaiinunirpilt, and excess fertilizer application' A detailed

evaluation of your rorr.. water waJcompletei-by ir.,. rJ*u Department of Natural Resources, and is available from the water

Operator al 563'37 4-1551

This water supply obtains its water fromthe doromite of the Silurian.aquifer. The Silurian aquifer was determined to have low

susceptib,ity,o .on,uiriruiln ur.uur, ,rr. 
"rr"r.ri.ririi.i 

or,n. aquiie'i ano overlying materi;ls provide natural protection from

contarninanrs at ttre tanJ surface. The siruriari*"ir *,r have low ,ur".priuiriry tosuiface ro'i*nlinuntt such as ieaking underground

storage tanks, contaminant spills, und .*""r""i";ili;;; "pplir","" .oiJ"i,.i''r""r**io" 
of your source water was cornpleted by the

towa Departm.", "rN"i"."i'p..=ou.""r. "ra 
i, ,r"il"tffi';* the Water Operator at 563-3'14-1551

CONTACT INFORMATION

For questions regarding this information or how you can get involved in decisions regarding the water system' please contact

WHEATLANO CITV'WNTER SUPPLY At 563-37 4'I 55 I'
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